
 

Terry's Place | dine-in, take-out & curbside | 5-9pm | 231-547-6925
 

Scovie's | dine-in, take-out and delivery | 231-237-7827
 

The Villager Pub | dine-in, take-out & curbside | 11-9pm seven days a week
231-547-6925

 
That French Place | Curbside pickup | All the usual available & will try to

deliver to immune-compromised when possible | order online at
thatfrenchplace.com or call 231-437-6037 

 
Harbor View Cafe | open daily 7-2pm for full service following COVID 50%
inside seating capacity, with enhanced outdoor seating & take-out available

as always 231-437-3830
 

Smoke On The Water | dine-in & take-out | 8-6:30pm Thursday-Monday |
limited menu viewable on Facebook  231-237-9604

 
Grey Gables | open Tues-Sat 4:30-10pm, Sun 4:30-9pm, Closed Monday

 
Pigs Eatin' Ribs | dine-in, drive-thru, delivery, & call ahead take-out 

 231-547-PIGS (7447) | open 7 days a week 
 

BC Pizza | Take-out and delivery | 231-547-9999
 

Charlevoix Dairy Grille | 11am- 9pm daily | take-out | 231-547-9771
 

Bridge Street Taproom | dine-in & take-out | take-out orders must be placed
online | 11pm-10pm | bridgestreettaproom.com | 231-437-3466

 
Charlevoix Pizza Company | dine-in & curbside pick-up | Sun, Mon & Tues
4-8pm Wed-Sat 11-8pm | student special Mon-Fri- personal 3 topping pizza

& drink for $5 | 231-437-6300 
 

 

Restaurant Take-out Guide



 
The Cantina | dine-in & take-out | 11-10pm | Call 231-437-3612 

 
Bier's Inwood Brewery | dine-in & take-out | Sun-Thurs 12-9pm and Fri-Sat

12-10pm | 231-675-7632
 

Friske Farm Market | Mon-Thurs 8-6pm & Fri-Sat 8-7pm | take-out includes
Handcrafted Pizza, Homemade Soups and Chili, Homemade Sandwiches,

Wraps, Salads, Sides, Specialty Beverages and More! 
call 231-599-2604 for pick up or curbside service

 
Torch Lake Cafe | dine-in, take-out & delivery  | 12-7pm everyday | using

lunch menu + pizza as to-go options | 231-599-1111
 

Cafe Sante | dine-in & curbside delivery | Mon-Sat 11-9pm, Sun 10-8pm 
brunch menu served until 3pm & dinner menu served 3 to close | offering call-

ahead seating to safely seat everyone | no groups larger than 6 people-
preferably all in the same family | guest asked to remain outside or in their
vehicles until table is ready. Will be contacted via phone or txt | restrooms
limited to 2 persons at a time | please do not park in designated "curbside"
pick up area unless parking for that purpose | online ordering still available

231-582-8800
 

The Blue Pelican Inn & Restaurant | dine-in & take-out | 4-5pm reserved
seating for seniors 55 & older | reservations recommended- limited seating |

masks required inside except while eating |  231-544-2583
 

Royal Farms | farm market with grab & go items Mon-Sat 9-7pm, Sun 9-6pm
Tasting room with served food open Mon-Sat 11-7pm, Sun 11-6pm

Open for customers but continue to offer curbside pick-up | 231-599-3222
 

The Argonne House | dine-in & take-out | Wed-Sat 4-9pm | new summer
menu availabe | call to reserve a table or order to-go  231-547-9331



Harwood Gold |dine-in & carryout |  8-4pm | products and frozen meat pies

available to order online, harwoodgold.com | 231-437-3900 

 

Red Mesa Grill | dine-in & curbside pick-up | 231-582-0049

 

Stafford's Weathervane | call 231-547-3411 |view website for offerings at

staffordsweathervane.com 


